Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this session, learners will be able to: 1.Recall current best literature-based evidence in cardiothoracic surgery.2.Apply literature-based evidence to relevant clinical decision-making.3.Identify supplemental or new literature to support clinical decision-making.4.Evaluate and defend clinical decision-making founded on literature-based evidence.

Introduction {#s6}
============

The practice of evidence-based medicine (EBM) requires the integration of clinical expertise with the best available evidence in order to conscientiously and judiciously make decisions about the care of individual patients.^[@ref001],[@ref002]^ However, barriers to practicing EBM include, among others, rapidly advancing technology and challenges related to understanding how to select and apply appropriate literature to everyday situations.^[@ref001]^ In order for surgeons to practice EBM, it has been suggested that critical appraisal skills should be introduced to residents and fellows during training.^[@ref003]^ Journal clubs serve as one of the most commonly employed means of imparting EBM skills to trainees; unfortunately, the structure and efficacy of such efforts tend to vary widely, and there is no standardized process of conducting an effective journal club.^[@ref001],[@ref004]^ Perhaps even more important is that there are limited assessments of the acquisition of these skills and their integration into one\'s own clinical practice.

Previous authors have attempted to describe best practices in conducting journal club programs, with a systematic review suggesting a number of strategies that contribute to journal club efficacy.^[@ref004]^ Successful journal clubs have included regular and anticipated meetings, mandatory attendance, clear long- and short-term purpose, appropriate incentives, and availability of articles, with use of the internet for wider dissemination and data storage.^[@ref001],[@ref005]^ However, despite attempts to describe journal club efficacy, only a minority of papers involved the use of objective outcome assessment tools.^[@ref004]^ When assessments were conducted, most focused on participants' attitudes and reading habits.^[@ref006]--[@ref009]^ Knowledge of seminal, specialty-specific articles and their application to clinical scenarios are of key importance in clinical training, but educational studies demonstrating the efficacy of a journal club in achieving these ends are lacking.

The need for such programming has further relevance in the setting of the ACGME Next Accreditation System, which focuses on the use of educational Milestones to assess resident competence.^[@ref010]^ Specialty-specific Milestones within the six ACGME core competencies are being used to measure program effectiveness. Thoracic surgery\'s Milestones were presented by the Thoracic Surgery Directors Association at the 2013 meetings of the Society for Thoracic Surgery and the American Association of Thoracic Surgeons.^[@ref011]^ While Milestones related to medical knowledge, patient care/technical skills, professionalism, and interpersonal/communication skills align easily with everyday training of cardiothoracic surgeons, it is not readily apparent how to best instruct and assess trainees in the realm of problem-based learning and improvement. However, early experience in other specialties has suggested that the journal club might prove to be an excellent tool for instruction, although it remains limited in its ability to assess these skills. Most clubs still use survey methods of self-elicited assessments or assess epidemiology skills with little or no assessment of applying EBM to clinical scenarios.^[@ref012],[@ref013]^

To this end, we designed a structured, debate-style cardiothoracic surgery journal club aimed at addressing these needs for cardiothoracic surgical trainees at the University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center. We proposed a debate-style format, with monthly topics based on realistic patient scenarios, incorporating a vetted body of literature deemed to be of significance to the practice of cardiothoracic surgery. Though this curriculum has been studied with cardiothoracic surgical trainees, it could easily be adapted for use by a broader audience, including independent study by practicing surgeons, and can be delivered at other clinical training programs.

Methods {#s7}
=======

We introduced a structured, debate-style cardiothoracic surgery journal club ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) aimed at addressing key controversial topics in cardiothoracic surgery. Debate topics with accompanying clinical cases are carefully crafted to force participants into an area of existing debate within the cardiothoracic surgical community. Though elements of the case may have been resolved in the literature, the debate topics allow participants to utilize the data and best available evidence to support their position.

Journal club articles have been selected and debate topics crafted by a committee of academic cardiothoracic surgeons from two institutions involved with the study---University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center and University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston.

The curriculum is designed for cardiothoracic surgical trainees. The principles and skills of our structured, debate-style journal club can easily be adapted for use with learners in any specialty as well as for forms of continuing medical education.

The facilitators should be seasoned clinicians who have experience with basic EBM principles as well as knowledge of the debate topic to be discussed (thoracic surgery debate topics: [Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, cardiac surgery debate topics: [Appendix G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The facilitators should have reviewed all materials before the session and should anticipate and be comfortable answering questions that arise during the session.

The journal club consists of 10 monthly sessions per academic year, with debate topics for thoracic and cardiac surgery. Note: There are three extra debate topics for cardiac surgery as a supplementary resource for facilitators to choose from. For each monthly session, two trainees are given a specific clinical scenario (thoracic surgery patient scenarios: [Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, cardiac surgery patient scenarios: [Appendix I](#s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) with an accompanying position statement around which the debate is focused. Cases are drawn from scenarios frequently encountered in the clinical practice of cardiothoracic surgery. Each participant is assigned a pro or con position with regard to the position statement. Order of presentation is determined by a coin toss, and participants are given 20 minutes to present arguments to support their positions. After each side has completed its initial presentation, there is a 5-minute break to allow participants to make last-minute adjustments to their rebuttals. Participants are then each given 5 minutes to present their rebuttals, with the order of presentation reversed from the initial arguments. At the end of each session, voting determines a winner, who receives a small nominal award.

Our original schedule ([Appendix L](#s012){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was as follows: •6:45 pm--6:50 pm (5 minutes): first affirmative.•6:50 pm--6:55 pm (5 minutes): first negative.•6:55 pm--7:00 pm (5 minutes): second affirmative.•7:00 pm--7:05 pm (5 minutes): second negative.•7:05 pm--7:25 pm (20 minutes): discussion period.•7:25 pm--7:30 pm (5 minutes): break for preparation.•7:30 pm--7:35 pm (5 minutes): negative summary/rebuttal.•7:35 pm--7:40 pm (5 minutes): affirmative summary/rebuttal.•7:40 pm--7:45 pm (5 minutes): voting.•7:45 pm--8:00 pm (15 minutes): feedback.•8:00 pm--8:05 pm (5 minutes): presentation of next debate topic.•8:05 pm--8:07 pm (2 minutes): winner announced.

The use of a room of adequate size for the group with a computer, LCD projector, and screen will facilitate success for users of this module.

This structural, debate-style journal club format requires participants to be familiar not only with the literature supporting their own arguments but also with the literature of the opposing position. In addition, it allows participants to utilize critical appraisal skills in order to attempt to discredit the arguments of their opponent.

In preparation for the journal club session, once participants have taken the pretest, they must access the following: •Key and debate articles: an electronic collection of key seminal articles in cardiothoracic surgery deemed by a committee of academic cardiothoracic surgeons to have impacted the practice of the specialty of cardiothoracic surgery ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participants must also access preselected articles that are relevant to the debate topics (thoracic surgery: [Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, cardiac surgery: [Appendix H](#s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of note, participants are expected to utilize this collection of articles but are not limited in their presentations to the articles in the collection.•List of patient scenarios: specific patient scenarios for each debate topic addressing controversial issues in cardiothoracic surgery for which adequate literature exists to support both sides and that supporting literature is considered to be among the key publications in the field.•Suggested EBM resources include: ○What Is a Systematic Review?^[@ref014]^○Checklist for appraisal of systematic reviews and meta-analyses.^[@ref015]^○Other appraisal checklists (randomized controlled trials, cohort studies, etc.).^[@ref016]^

We developed a scoring instrument to assess participants in the debate at each monthly session based on their identification of appropriate literature, their presentation of the data, and their appropriate application of the literature findings to the clinical scenario under debate. Participants are scored by faculty facilitators during monthly debates using the debate score sheet ([Appendix M](#s013){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Scoring categories include knowledge of subject, organization, use of supporting literature, persuasiveness, and overall effect.

Participants take a year-end written test to assess trainee knowledge acquisition. These multiple-choice examinations (thoracic surgery: [Appendix F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, cardiac surgery: [Appendix J](#s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, EBM: [Appendix K](#s011){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) consist of approximately two to three questions addressing each debate topic as well as eight questions regarding EBM levels of evidence.

The challenge with this structured journal club is getting through all the material in a 1.5-hour session. This is best accomplished via strict adherence to the suggested schedule.

If possible, an internet repository should be created where all articles and resources are kept (such as what we utilized: [mdanderson.libguides.com/csjc](http://mdanderson.libguides.com/csjc)). We also included clinical case descriptions for the debates, posting of completed debates, and a leader board on the website.

Results {#s8}
=======

We developed a module for a structured, debate-style cardiothoracic surgery journal club that aims to improve participant acquisition of specialty-specific, literature-based evidence and its application to particular patient problems. Evaluation of participants was based on the scoring instrument and participant performance on a multiple-choice examination. Cardiothoracic surgery trainee written exam results revealed a trend toward enhanced knowledge acquisition and retention as shown via improved scores on topics that were debated as compared to those that were not (9.8% vs. −4.2%, *p* = .105). Surveys completed by trainees (*n* = 6) and faculty (*n* = 11) with a response rate of 94.4% demonstrated that the debate-style journal club was deemed superior to the previous single-paper traditional journal club by encouraging greater participant engagement, enabling better application of literature to clinical scenarios, holding participants more accountable for the breadth of literature related to given topics, encouraging participants to explore the literature in greater depth, and requiring more critical evaluation of the cardiothoracic surgical literature.

Trainee ability to sway the position supported by the attendee in the debate was strongly correlated with trainee use of supporting literature (*r* = .853) and moderately correlated with persuasiveness (*r* = .465) and overall effect of the debate (*r* = .625). Organization of debate and knowledge of subject matter were weakly (*r* = .199) and not correlated (*r* = .027), respectively, with change in position supported by the attendee.

When participants were asked to grade their priorities for each journal club style, interestingly, the most important aspects of the traditional journal club became the least important aspects of the debate journal club. These aspects---including boredom, inadequate educational value for attendees and participants, breadth of papers covered being too broad or narrow, inadequate depth of topic covered, and inability of participants to apply discussion to real patients---were no longer issues of concern in the debate journal club. Whereas other concerns, such as food, location, and inability to know exactly which papers would be discussed, became concerns in the debate journal club.

In terms of favorite and least favorite aspects of the debate-style journal club, trainees admitted that preparing for a debate with a colleague required much more time and preparation than the traditional single-paper journal club format. As well, participants tended to dislike the winner and loser aspect of the debate and felt that success was less dependent on the strength of their arguments than on the position picked by the trainee, though these were balanced with the benefits of a more interesting and in-depth discussion of the literature in gaining a better understanding of the controversies and the evidence to support daily clinical decision-making. Additional objective feedback was gathered and consisted of laudatory remarks uniformly supportive of the innovative educational strategy.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

The acquisition of specialty-specific seminal literature and its application to daily clinical patient-care decisions are critical components of clinical training. In response to the new ACGME and the Next Accreditations Systems mandates requiring trainee competency in problem-based learning and improvement, we have designed a module to address this need.

A major weakness of the traditional single-paper journal club was that participants felt it was of inadequate educational value, given that discussions surrounded a too-narrow group of papers, and thus, they were uninterested and did not participate.^[@ref017]^ The debate-style journal club has the advantage of providing an entertaining and informative debate on controversial topics as well as covering all the literature on a topic. Participants are required to be familiar not only with the literature supporting their own arguments but also with the literature of the opposing position. It is our hope that by taking a position supported by evidence and utilizing critical appraisal skills to discredit the arguments of their opponents, trainees will be able to provide a clear rationale for their practice and achieve improved responses on their board exams.

Incorporating the winner and loser aspect of competition to the journal club can improve engagement of participants, though some participants felt that their success was dependent on the side they were required to argue for. Despite these concerns, trainees still felt that grading was objective and fair, with scores received from multiple fronts, including their wins and losses, debate scores, feedback, and performance on pre- and postdebate examinations. This element of competition may be further enhanced by establishing a group identity to which the social comparison is extended, which can lead to increased group performance,^[@ref018]^ though larger cohorts would be required for this comparison.

Our study is subject to several limitations. This pilot study is limited by its small data set and may have been too underpowered to show a significant difference in the analyses performed. This limitation is shared by many prior studies on journal clubs and educational outcomes. However, compared to prior studies that utilized self-assessment of performance, we believe we show important trends with objective assessment of improvement in problem-based learning skills and knowledge in cardiothoracic surgery. Despite our best efforts, not all faculty were able to attend all the sessions, and this may have reduced the sessions' overall educational value. It is difficult to isolate the debate-style journal club from other learning encounters in problem-based learning that may have occurred independently throughout residency training.

We implemented this curriculum with a pilot group of trainees. Evaluation via multi-institutional expansion is needed to validate our preliminary findings with this trainee cohort. An aspect we hope to improve on in the future use of this curriculum is to attempt to use the same trainees as their own internal control by alternating between traditional journal club and debate styles. Assessment can then be done by the same scoring instrument, and participant performance on multiple-choice questions generated from topics discussed at both forms of the journal club can be compared. We believe these data would be invaluable to generate a control group with which to compare trainee performance and acquisition, as well as account for growth in trainee knowledge throughout the year.

Overall, this structured, debate-style cardiothoracic surgery journal club is an effective educational intervention for cardiothoracic surgical trainees to gain practice in applying specialty-specific literature-based evidence to particular patient problems. This resource may be used by course directors for surgery, for independent study by individuals planning to matriculate into surgical residencies, or as a review for those already in surgical training. Moreover, this curriculum can be delivered at other clinical training programs.
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